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p::~ges

Under th e title 'f'rnnscriprion ot
l'nlittos lhc au thor i:. ~JUbl ishiny twenty
studies from the area of politicnl theory. poliucal philo:.ophy umJ 111cthodol
ogy of political science. Some of lhe
o;tuche<; have already been puuli:.hed,
und ~umc nrc being published for the
firo;r ume. I he aulhor i:. II) ing to
chullcn):~ and sometimes to relate two
modem
me thodologrcaJ
proccdun..'!..
One
i~
tha t
initiated
b\·
"'tkJac;
Luhmann who vaned Lhe • ori~aJI)
modem t~Of) of S)-:.Lems. the other is
one wbrch could he called hermcncuuc:. of :.pccch and "rilillg. In some
methodological comment . Hodrn "uggc l!>
that
Luhmann':.
tlreol)
of
a utopoie,.is was insptrcd hy medra hcrmeneuu~ Luhmann tuc.:Ucd indcp.:ndeutl). lt cannot be said tb:u Rochn
mnnngec1 to rewrite cuo:.i:.tanlly llre
clu:.:.ical muter in I of political philosophy
nnd poliucal theory hy mean:. of lhcsc
mcthou~. but one could not deny th nt
he provider! ~ome reseuch d rrecLion
fur Lire cuntc111pur nry C ronti nn politicttl
theory.

'11lc book Litle 1iuiiSCliption of
Politics has an obvious mcthodologic:tl
c haracter. II d ocs not s uggc:.t the boo!.
contents, but lbe melhod by means of
which lbe treely eleclcd content w~
dealt with The method cho en by the
amhor C'.m be briefly uescribed as fol-

lows: politico; b, undoubtcdlv, a

torm

of acrion. In \1\Tlow. polilicul tltcor ic:.
this ac..-tion undergoes a rational. l<>g~

c.al-grammatical trnn,cnpuon. What b
urad:uoonlly called u theor\ is in its
~seoce a logical-gramm:tttciil transcnprion of polilical uclioo. nrc term u au
:.c.:riplioo might ~ misleading. One
might think rh:u 1t refers to an intcrprclalivc tranl><.:r iptiou of one text
against ano ther or to literal transcription. I hcreforc, we bcli~.:vc Lhat, fot a
better understanding, the :111t hor could
IJllve ~elecrecl a longer uml much
c k:ur<::r Litle, fo1 example: "/\. LogicniGramma t ic~ l Review of l'o lilical Aclioo'·. Ncvctlhcl.:!>:., Lhe reader will
have a rmhcr clenr 1cfea abo ut the
aulhur':. inlcnlion. A logical-grnmmatical
~eview of political llC'ItOn ~trongly reJCCLS tlrc com:cpt u( the p.aclice which
defines political action as " form of
applred lheory. Fur Rodiu, the uau ·
scription of political action doec; n01
have Lhc charaL1.cr of theory which
woaJd incline to npplication or which
woold have pretcnuon' Lo make pcopll.:
a"'-arc of tht: pltlclice. to refine the
practice or to rar-e 11 10 a hl"hcr
1~'\.cl The lo~cuhmurunali"'-nl un~rip
lion or the rc\ic\\ ot polnical actron
can. of (.'OUr:.c, uc4uirc the a~~ fea tures. which e'entu:tll) took place n<i '"
shown in Lhc hil>tol) of polilic.:ul theories. H owever, Rodin wnnts 10 make
<iUre that political actmn unu hi:. IO!(ical-graounaLical 1 eview are not at a ll
relntec1, especially not caus a lly. Logic
anu grumrnar follow Lbeit own "game"
r ules since politi c:nl nction has, nalun dly, its uw11 r uh.::.. Both "gomes" arc
inc?mmensurnblo . Linch pn1cricn l npplicauon of u "thc.:ory" is uisuppoiJrtiug
and no " theory.. is c.1pablc ot tully
presenting the content of aclioo. At
lhis point, it seems to Rodin that
Lulunann tollowed the \lime line.-. m
his anmpoielic rcwrilin~ of llrc tlJt:ory
of systems. His concept of :mtopo1esro;

8oolc rl!'llews, Pohl.

m.uo. Vot

.xxxJl, (19!15), No. 5. 119. 20'J-2H

explains systems in s uch n way that il
becomes clear that they are botb se·
muntically and pathologically (Kant) ir·
ritntcd by their environment, but ll1cy
respond to these irritations quite independently or, in other words, solely on
Lhe basis of their own internal game
rul<.::.. The systems a nd the environment
h;lve nothing in common: in any k:iml
of contact, tbe environment resronds
following its own .. logic~ and the poltucal system r~punds following its
o" n. The e two response:. !lTC q une
autonomous. Umloubtcdly, such methodological results nrc disappointing for
a ll those who have so far seen the
theory as something sat:rcd, spintual
nnd exceptional, omething above or
beyond practice. :-.low they have to
think differently. Certainly. it is possible to live without theory (theory is
not thinking) as we ll as withoul politit:s. This is only to cmpha.~i7.e the
au thor's intentions: he himself ~ not
so radical. l le is more cautious iha o
our evnluulion. Since the autho r fails
to apply these iu:.ight..'> con~isranlly because they have been gained painstnkingly, we ought to memion anotheJ intention of his which followed the
course of presculation. The poiul is
that the au thor indirectly blames the
enure Croatian contempo rary theory
for not taking into accoun t the semantic tltming-poinl in the Western theory
of the twentieth century. This wrniug point was reached in the work of
Husser!, lleidegger uud Wittgensteiu
a nd Rodlu thin ks tha t sucla achievements should not lx: neglected in the
-political theory''. The autl1or believes
that the constitution of a hberal democratic poHtical community &hould not
be discussed wilboul heing nware that
each constitution, e ither written or
practiced,
represents
a
form
of
"oblivion.. of the real polili<:al life in
the form of the logical stmcture aod
articula tion of rbe constilulionaJ text.,
i.e. constitutional experience. II we
coosillcr lhe aulhm's methodological intentions, we can accept a certain de gree of the content self-will. The pre-
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seoted mutcrial has obviously been
generate d from directed speeches. lectu res auc.J post-graduate courses. This is
neither good nor bad in itself. Toda}
a un:i,-crsiry lecturer is tom berween
symposia. lecturing as visiting profcs~or,
colloquia, leaching obligations. Research
in its strict sense is neit.he1 fiuunced
nor possible to conduct with othenvise
des.irdblc s trictness. And ugain, finding
excuses fo1 the author where he could
be.: undoubtedly criticized, we emphasize
that Rodin has no adequate oolloc.:utor
in conte mporary theoretical deh11 tes in
Croatia who would either stimu la te or
redirect him. He acquired rbe methodology u~ described above and his
aim i'i to develop it according to his
best insights and intellectual forces. In
order to fully achieve thio; goal, a ll the
cucurmtances and the cvmplcte iQteiJec•ua l life I.Jtm: and now sboulu be
chuJagcd. We cannot blame Rod in for
the incompetencies of our milieu. On
the contrary.
Tht: book is divided into four tbemauc areas:
I. Ilfmdons about possible political
st11bilmltiou of civil society. Iu this part
lhe a uthor represeul!i Kant's, Ficbte's
and Hegel's political philosophy pointing to t raps, illusions and antinomies
of the logical arr:mgement of human
political commuojty as a sune of mode m , flee individuals.
I I. Los t illusions about possible political stabili7ation of civil sociery. ln
th i<: part the amhor mainly deals with
the political theory of C.1rl Schrniu
presenting his critique of IJ'bcral democracy and the accomp:mying theories
of ratiouaJ ma nagemen t of political life.
Ill. Neo-scieulific strategies of civil
society :;I.Bbilizalioo. In this part, using
lcxts hy :--4. Luhmann a nd H. Lubbc
tbe author oggests that modern science llas influenced potitics by rclativizing iLo; courses. Political life is a oever
ending process without u fixed aim.
Problems appear and disappeaJ and
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rcuppcur. Politics is without a rational.
ideological and utopian empha<ii. an
acti,;ty resolving only Lhol>e life problems which cannot be resol\ed
o tbern; e . This i'l the message of thi
purl of Lhc book.
IV. Methodological

e~rience....

In

this part of lhc book Lhc uulbor !olatc
his own positions_ Contrary to the introduction, in lhi!o part il C. Lhc :.cmnmics of political processes tha t is in
rhe focus and not autopoicsis and
lu.:r mcul;!utics of speech and writing.
The conclus ions do not
fu lfill the
promil>cS made m the intr oduction.
Such

an

outcome

suggcsrs

l hA i

the

a ull10r was nul wriliug the book us a
t~d vA nce ils
beginning a nd e nd, but more like u
Frenchman who never knows bow to
fini h what he s larled. In dcfco:.e uf
the nutllor we might put ir like this:
rhe message of t he hook would gain
iutcusily if ilie book started with tbe

Ccrmt1n wo uld, knowing in

fourth p:1r1 Ancl ended with rhe

fir~L

However, i:> it nu objectiou, advice, or
an impression'! Is rhe hook aimed :11
~ncrul rcudcn.hip or
cxpcrll>? Tit<>!>c
who know will easily understand what
Lhcy have gained, and tho e ,,.ho do
no t should wait for further explanations
by the author. The author iJ • till alive
nod lives in Zagreb.
't e w1tne sed the progress of tlle
here presented book and we bnve already st..·ned oor major ObJection~
witbiu our sma ll scientific community.
A~ far as we can see, the author has
accep ted most of tl1e objcctioult, a nd
therefore, we a re pleased to recommend this book which c1:1 o help its
readers gain subs ta.n tial insig ht into
pol itic~:~! debates in Croalia at the turn
of the 20tb centuty. Rodin is a reliable witness to these de ba tes.
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Vladimir Vujcic

PoHticka tolerancija
( Political Tolenmce)

D efimi, Zagreb 1995, 186 pages
The year 1995 wa:. Lbe UN uYear
of Tolerance''. Tbe nlljonalc for that
was rhe fact that there is no de mocracy witho ut tolerance nnd tha t huge
human e fforts must go rowards inc reasing tolcram;e.
The

research of political

tole ra nce

has been motivated hy iL'l significance

for democracy whicb cannot function
properly withouj rhe po lirical consensuc;
o u major social i~l>Ucs aud witlJo ut political to lerance. For theoreticians of
libcru.lil.m. politicul lolenmcc C. even
more important for democracy than
political conscn us ::.incc it is linked
with the question of social power and
the question of a peaceful resolution
of social conflicts.
The imponance of tolerance has
brought about lbe development of the
theory of tolerance (analogous to the
tbcory of freedom or the theory of
democracy, etc.} which has been tl)<ing
to explam the essence and the meaning of tolerance. The major debates on
tolerance today focus on the question
whe ther tolerance is tlle fiual (target)
value (a value which determines rhc
meauiug of huruun cxis t~:ncc) or only
insrrumental v::~ ln e me::~ nt as o

::~ n

mcuus of realizing eerlain ultima te human values.

Z vonko Pos:wec

In this srudy Vladimir Vujcic does
no t investigate the irnportuuce of to lerance fo r democracy ::~ nc1 different

T ranshu ed by
Mima Var/ancly-5upck

opinions about that matter, but ol'fi:rs
a comprehensive review of vario us issue.c; related to tole rance. For example,

